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INTRODUCT_[ON AND SUMMARY !
The initial Phase A Orbital Transfer Vehicle (OTV) Engine Study Program was
structured to identify candidate OTV engine cycle concept,_ and .leslgn conflp,_r.-
tJons, to evaluate and assess the characteristics and capab:llttlos of the
candidates, and to determine an interim engine power cycle and engine conflyur.-
t:lon which can best meet the goals and requirements of the OTV program. 1.
that initial portion of the study program parametric OTV engine data (perf()rmat_c(,.
weight, cost) were generated and made available to OTV system contractors.
The OTV engine will be t,sed to power the Orbital Transfer Vehicle that [,_
carried into low earth orbit by the Space Shuttle. The OTV engine has tllemajor
objectives of high payload capability, high reliability, low operating cost,
_'x reusability, and operational flexibility. The OTV engine study is based upon
: 1980 technology. Preliminary cost data were also generated during initial Pha:_e
A studies.
Recognizing the reliability potential of the expander engine cycle and taking
full advantage of continuing evaluation studies, through Phase B det'inJti(m,
by both vehicle and engine contractors, Rocketdyue recommended that bt)th tl_,
staged combustion and expander engine cycles be continued tl_rough the OTV
Vehicle Definition phase.
The current Phase A-Extension of the OTV engine study program wlll provldt,
additional expander and staged combustion cycle data that will lead to d.sign
definition of the OTV engine. The proposed program effort will optlmlzt, tile i
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expander cycle ongl.ne concept (aonalt3tent wlth .Identified t)TY on_lnt, r,.,qulro_
merits), lnvoat.lgato _ho foaqlbl_olty of I<_tlnp, _.ho ntaged e,_mlmst|tm cycle, pnglm,
to provide extended low thrtmt oporatJ_n, and conduct Jno-doptb anal vsl:_ ,_1
development risk, crow safety, and reliability for both eyc lo:_, Addltl_mal t:mk.,;
will address costlnr of a 10g thrust expander cycle entire, and ,mplmrt _f {rl'V
systems study contractors.
The detailed study objecttvcs are to:
I. Prepare and submit a study plan for this t,×tenston
2. Perform pro-point design studies to optimize thrust chamber geomt,try
and cooling, engine cycle variations and controls for an advanced
expander cycle engine
3. Investigate the feasibility and design impact of kttting the stai, ed
combustion cycle engine to provide extended low thrust operation and
identify the required new technology
C
4. Provide an in-depth analysis of development risk, crew safety, and
:' reliability for both the staged combustion and advanced expander OTV
engine candidates
5. Prepare a Work Breakdown Structure, Planning and Detailed Cost I'_r a
:
; IOK advanced expander cycle engine
6. Provide engine parametric data book and support to the OTV system,,"
studies contractors and define and clarify engine design charactt, rl:;t lcs
and options
7. Prepare a comprehensive report at the conclusion of this study e×ten-
sIon containing sketches, graphs, tables, technical details, and
programmatic information resulting from the study.
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, Provious contractual study offortr; conductt_d by Rockettlyno and A,'l°o],'l
+:!. (NASg-32996 and NASa=32909), and In_house sponsored pragr_mm ¢.ond,.'l¢,d al
Rocketdyne have provided a large data base for OTV-!:ypo vn_;lnvs In Ivrmr; of
i!], both parametric and spectf:te design point Information. It Is iHam},ql t- real.,
:-_: fulJ tlS¢_, of these data to make the OTV study as comprohon,_lvo as im._it_ll)lo.
: r,"
i :i!_: The contracted extension effort Includes five additional technical tasks and
:),;
_-_:'_ one reporting task. A scheduling for these tasks is shown In Fig. 1. '['ht,
7_:i
:_+. program began with an orientation briefing at NASA-MSFC to disu('.ss tl_.tall._; ol"
r_. the work to be accomplished. At this briefing, Rocketdyne presentod tht,
;-_i:_'" approach of the program study plan, identified all tasks, their objt_ctl_t's,
: '_'_ expected results, man-hour allotments, and program milestones.
! _(:o:,
......_'=. As indicated in Fig. l, Task 8 was completed during this report period and
:_'_ effort was started on Tasks 9, i0, and ii. Task 12 effort continued.
,-.=,_" Approximately 45 pereent of the total planned man-hours have been expendt,d i.
;_',, above efforts This work is discussed in the main body of this report.
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DISCUSSION
[
TASK 8. ADVANCEO EXPANDER CYCI,E ENGINE OPTIMIZATION
: The overall objective of this task is to optimize the p,_,rformanr_ of the,
expander cycle engines with vacuum thrusts of 10K, ISK, and 20K with a maxi,,,im
retracted length of 60 inches at a mixture ratio of 6:1. Maxlmlzatlon of p;ly-
i
,. load de1_very will be one of the primary goals of the study task for which
_/ performance/weight partials derived from NASA's TMX-73394 wlll be used during
simplified mission analysis. The information generated will form the basis
"" for subsequent point design studies. The schedule for Task 8 is shown In
Fig. 2.
, As indicated in Fig. 2, all subtasks of the Advanced Expander Cycle Opt im[za-
_, lion Task have been completed. A detailed report documenting the uffort [_
== in preparation and is scheduled for release 30 November 1979, two weeks lat,.,r
:":" than originally scheduled.
, TASK 9. ALT "_,TE LOW THRUST CAPABILITY
Initial investigative activity has been started to determine specific low
• thrust (approximately IK to 2K ibs) operating environment. This includv._
_' mixture ratio variations and trade studies which will determ:[ne heat transfer
requirements on the major combustion devices.
Turbopump operation under low thrust eondltlons will next be examined and
eva Iua ted.
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TASK 10. SAFE'I_, RF,LIABILITY AND DEVEI,OPMENT
RISK COMPARISON
'l'h¢_ .hloct_,w, of _hls task _n _o pv, rforn_ c,ompnrat;lvo :malyt=o_;; In tht, tloll,,wlng
arvt:m: (1) crow mifol:y, (2) ml:_,_=:lon _uceeB_, and (3) dovt,lopmont rl:d_ with
rt_spoct to I)DT&I.; 'program m:hedule a¢,vancos or Slil)pag_,s.
The comparisons, listed in Table 1, are being performed I°or both t lw ,_tagvd
combue_tiotl and the t.xpander cycles, and cover the, following numbvr _f *'lD;llle.q
., per vehicle:
TABLE 1. CYCLE COMPARISONS
VEHICLE PROPULSION SYSTEM CONFIGURATION A B C I) E
NUMBER OF ENGINES IN VEHICLE ] 2 2 3 3
THRUST PER ENGINE (K LBS) 15 15 15 1(} lO
NUMBER OF ENGINES REQUIRED FOR CREW SAFETY 1 I 2 l '_
NUMBER OF ENGINES REQUIRED FOR MISSION SUCCESS I 2 2 2
During the report period a methodology for the first two task areas ha,_ l_t,t,n
generated. The methodology is shown in a block diagram in Fig. 3; a typical,
: preliminary result is shown in Fig. 4.
! Since the absolute values of the principal parameters, crew safety tel Lability
goa:l and mission success reliability goal are not specified at the present time.
the approach is to sh_ : the dependence of these rellabilitles as a futlct:lo, of
program cost.
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!;1_91I'O 4 pl_l_Ntqltf_ lh(' ¢'row Hlifpl:v ttlld Illl'lt:l|_,)l| ,qll(!l?l_4,q l'l'| lal_l! Ill,,_ v,_-__,1|},,11_,
I:ot_[ e¢_-i_: for I_POi_lllt_loll _ly_l_Olll (_Oll[Ip, Ht'aLIOll ]]. The enrvi,t_ wor_. ,';ll_'lll;it,,,,I
for _1 IIILlltlp]o OII}_,111{ , t-;tllllrt, _orYol/ll!tm l!l('l:lll' lit _ p(,rt',?lll, Thl_-, I;ll,lt,i I:i
(h.flllod _1{_lho rill Io ii1' Iho,'_o uli)_.llI_ ` l:II Into{; In li iiliil[ II)1_' t'll_',lllt' llml;ll I,el [_ql
wlll{_h vould 'tffout tll_, t,ntlro propul{-il,m Hy_ll_etll |f)all ¢'li)m, llll) tal I til°l.:i.
For the plll'_llllgtt]r,q (_'hosetl ]:tl ]'t_,, 4| the e;lleulat:'_unH lndlt'ate an Iltt'l_'LiF;, ' It1
t2nll_lllt' t{,.qt.Ln}_ eoHt by a fael_or of about :2 for an ]nt_l%!a:;t, lit ('I°('W S/lit'Iv t_r
inlvi_lon _ueces8 tel 'labtl l.ty of lO.
Tht_. anolyul,n will be extendud to cover a wider razIgt: of parantt, ters and to lnt'ludt,
estimate,_ uf dtfferenceu in engine reltabtlitteu betwet, n sta_.,od ¢Olllbtl,_t Ion IIId
expander cycle.
TASK ii. COST AND PLANNING COMPARISON
" Cost and schedule data for a IOK lb thrust expander cycle _mgtne art, being
: assembled.
:
TASK 12. VEHICI,E SYSTEMS STUDIES SUPPORT
: As a result of the expander cycle engine optimization studies completed under
, Task 8_ chamber pressure updates for this engine cycle have been al!fectud.
:i_:, Parametric engine performance, envelope, and weigt_t data reflecting the hJ_lit, r
achievable chamber pressures are being generated and will be released t_ tilt,
vehicle contractors on dates approximately Indicated on tilt, program scht, dulo
in Fig. 1.
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